
WTJU Leadership Meeting 

2 July 2018 

6:00 pm  

 

Updates from departments 

 

- ROCK: Jack Patton- Smith off for grad school, Audrey Parks is new MD. 

  Summer turnover, looking for DJs to cover for students, esp. 1-3 slots 

- JAZZ: slots covered, but could use more hosts. Dig up recruitment promo. 

  Joel Harrison concert Sept 23rd, connect to marathon? 

- CLASSICAL: recruitment needed, in progress, works best face-to-face 

               Patricia is taking Fall off, but will be back 

                Paula plans to return on Sundays starting July 22 

 

Station move 

- Lease negotiations in progress, will probably begin around Nov. 1. Then comes build-out. 

- Move-in slated for early March (spring break?) 

 

Strategic Plan Updates 

- Heard updates from subcommittees: Volunteer Management; Live Music; etc 

- Starting an Inclusivity Subcommittee as part of Community Engagement work.  

 

Radio Camps 

- Three weeks of camp: Elem (July 9-13), Middle (July 16-20), Elem 2 (July 23-27) 

 

List of Partner Orgs 

- New UVA President has requested external partnerships list for all units 

- ~50 on list so far. Send additional to Nathan by Monday, 7/9 

 

Freefall concerts 

- Headliners booked; working on openers 

- Working on streamlining staffing / drinks processes, including new IX staff  

- So far, about $17,500 raised from grants for concert series support 

- Still working on corporate sponsors 

 

Mobile Studio / “Station Wagon” 

- Gear donations from Crutchfield, set up for pop-up concerts now 

- Power problem was addressed; A/C now working 



- Used the interview studio for UVA oral history interviews 

 

Stories Workshop 

- “Unsettled Dreams” (with Sin Barreras) to air in September/ October, production 

underway 

- Bicentennial Oral History Project to air in January, production and interviews underway 

- Suggestion: Conduct stories workshop interviews with the Jefferson School? 

 

VA College Radio 

- Forge a connection between WXTJ and other college stations in VA 

- Host another College Radio Unconference, likely in November 

- Looking at programming collaborations 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


